Spring 2021 Music Forum Schedule

Thursdays, 9:40-10:40 a.m.

https://uah-uasystem.zoom.us/j/92363686334

Meeting ID: 923 6368 6334

(Wed 01-13 Classes begin)

01-14 Convocation

01-21 *Diversity and Inclusion in Music* (Chris Smith/ODEI & Kristin Scroggins/Comm Arts)

01-28 Workshop - *“Higher” Education in Music* (Dr. Ragsdale and friends)

02-04 Studio Class

02-11 NATS Competition Singers' Showcase

02-18 Master Class - *Sandbox Percussion* (Ms. Loach & Dr. Burel)

**02-25 Student Recital**

03-04 Studio Class

03-11 Scholarship Competition

03-18 Master Class - *Arrhythmia String Quartet (Dr. Arcu)*

03-25 2 Topics - Theatre Curriculum (Amy Guerin) and Musicians Union (Lisa Wiggins)

**04-01 Student Recital** *(Note: No Spring Break)*

04-08 Chamber Ensembles Showcase

04-15 Studio Class

04-22 *The Robbies*

Sat 04-24 Spring Juries submissions due